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Around 1900, when the tuoops of the Eight-Nation Alliance invaded Beijing, Milu deer,

native to China, were cafied otrby the inwders, making the animal qtinct in its home
countrJr Luckily those once taken to Europe werc well prctected, with some of them
finaJly rehming to China. Undet the joint effofis ofboth Chinese and foreign wotkers in
the freld of animal protection, the captive population of Mlu has increased substantially
and as such, the Mlu deer is no longer listed as an endangered species.

By JIANC FUI\,tEl

ILU dee! also knorrr as r.r
phutus davidianus at Pdrc
Dal,id s deer, has been classi

fied under Chinx:s lrsi class

state protection. The anirnal hns giant
artlers, a head shaped like a horse, r
donkey's tail, and hooves like a coN.
therefore. rhe Chnicsc .al], i..qihDxiaDp.

literalll nrcaning Iikcnone olthe four.'

Such dccr was recorded in Chinese

hisloric.tl do.umcnts i. a.cient times;
hoilevcr, it has treen e{tind in China
lor ncarl! 100,1cars. It 1r'

included on the International Union
for ConseNation ofNature (IUCN) Red

List ofThreatened Species. Under the
joint etrorts ofboih Chinese and foreign
workers in the field of animal protec
tion, the Mih deer has Enal]y returned
to Chlna from Eluope. Since 1985, the
deer h3s been Lanlatively kept in nature

rese es or parks. With its captive popu'

lation increasing, it ls no longer listed as

an endangered species.

Milu deer is a large mammal that
grazes mainly on grass and aquatic
plants. It is native to the marshland
along the lower reaches of both the Yel

low Biver and the Yangtze Biver. The
deer has a tlick and strong neck and
bach as weI as thick a]1d large legs. lts
coat is reddish tan in summer and be
comes bro n and gray in autunn. 'I1e

fLr color is darker along the spine alld
light€r underside. Its hooves ar€ large
and spread out, so that it can walk very
fast even in ma.rshland.

Its tail has a tassel at the end ard is
the longest of any deer. A male adult
l'{ilu deer has a head and body length
of about h^'o meters and stands about
1.3 meters tal at the shoulder. It has
about 80 centimeter long anders that
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lbrk shorlly above the base, 1\rith the

polnts er.tending backvards. fte l'emale

Milu deer doesn'r bear arltlcrs and are

'Ile Nlilu deer h^s poor fe iltyl(nth-
out hlman interventions lihe gestation

period is more than nlne and a half
monlhs. longer than ihat of any olher

specics of deer, after which a single

fa$ri is Nually born. A male deer sees

ils antlers groN and start forklng at

the ag€ of t1\,o nnd the antlers are lully
groa'n when jt rurns six. Nl,r.les engage

in real I'ighls dunng the mt and olrly the

$,1nner can join a group of females

Archacological studies lbrnd t|il
l,Iilu decr lirst appeared in China about

two million years ago, and they were

widely dispcrsed it1 thc land. 'l'hc total

amount of rdilu deer bones unearrhed

ln a.rchaeologic,r] sites in todays Anyang

Cib., Henan Irrovince date back between

10,000 and 1,0{10 years ago is similar to

that of larm pigs. The oracle bone in

st ptions recordcd Lhat 348 Milu decr

were captured during oDe hunl shol\ilng

the Sear nrmber of the deer back then.

There are many lislodcal records

aboui Milu deer jn China. In the mY

thology about the establshment of ihe

lvestern Zhou Dynast) (c. 1100 ' c. 771

BC). Jiang zl-\,.r a Clrincse noble who

helpcd King Wu of ZhotL overihrow
the Shang D],nasly (c. 1600 c. ll00
BC), iras ridinll a Milu deer. since thc
1\est€rn Zhou, thc royal courl startc.l

io.u1.l dn imperid zoo for Ir.e ran$.g
nk ) nls .n.l annnir]s. \eith Nlilu decr

in.i-,1..:.
\\'rihl1 abolt 1,000 years hom West-

em Zaou Duash to Han Dl,rlasly (206

BC--lD ll0r. ihe number of Milu deer

decreased shaQii: The r€asons jnclude

cLinatc chang€ and hunanhlntjng BLrt

ihe mosl important is th€ de\elopment

of agricr lure transformed a largc area

ofthe mars|lard into farniand, result

ing in decreasing liling space lbr the
Milu dccr

During the Yuan Dynasty (1271

1368), soldiers herded a 1a.rge number of

Milu deer to Dadu, the capital ofYuan

and todays Beijing, for roya] members

to hurlt for spoft. By the Mlng Dynas4'

(136s 164a), Emperor Yongle (1360

t42a) re established Beiplng (iodayt

Beijing) as the new impenal capita] and

established an imperial hulting ground

in t]le sorthem suburb. At that time,

the over 200 square kilometers hunting

gound, knolvn as Nanhaizi. featured a

large area ofnater and grassland; there

fore, an ideal home to a few hundred

Milu deer. Hovrcvex the Mlu deer was

on the brink of extinction in the wild of

southem China.

In 1865, French missionary Pare

David, who rt'as working in Beiiing, dis'

covered the deer He obtained turs ard
a deer sL'uI and tansported them back

to Paris, where a biologist named it Pare

David's Deer. ftat was how the deer was

first made known to the West. As the

deer was exotic, the damand was high.

Ambassadors and missiona es from

the U.K. ft4.!c€, GemanY Belgium, ard

Japan obtained, ttrrough va.rious mearN,

tens of deer in total and transpod€d
them back io their hone countrles for

exlibition.
The late Qing Dynasry (1644-1911)

was a turbulent time- In 1894, one ofthe

wals ofthe Nanhaizi hunting ground

$,as deshoyed by a hea\T flood of the

Yongding Ri\€r Most of the animals es-

caped but were soon ki[ed and eaten by

stalving people. In 1900, troops ofthe
Eight Nation Aliance invaded Beijing

and the remaining deer \{ere carded

oft So the MIL1 deer a species native to

Chjna, could no longer be found in its

home counuy. Luckily, those that had

been transpoted to Europe were w€ll
prctected. Herbrand Russel. Duke of
Bedford, saved the species from eftlnc
tion by acquidng the last of the world's

18 captive deer ftom zoos in Paris, Ber

lin. Cologne, ard Antwerp, and breeding

them on lns estate, thc lvobu Abbey,

in thc norih of London, \\'hich consti

tuted a 3.000 acr€ land Nith cI u'aler

and grass resources from 1898.]'he 18

deer have since become thc ancestors of

today s NIiLu deer.

In 1956, two palrs of deer selected by

tfe Zoologica] Societ] ofLondon (ZSl.)

\\.erc sent to the Beijing zoo. However,

only tvo male deer suNived ln i973,

the ZSL sent two more palrs to Beijing.

By 1984 there a'€re nin€ NIlu deer al ihe

Beijing Zoo. At ilial time. ndvocate.l by

zoologisrs such as Tan Bangjle, the Chi

ncs€ govcrnment launched n progran

to a'elcome more Milu deer home and

received support fioni the o$ner oftle
Woburn Abbcy.ln 1985, Lhe Chlnese gov

ernment esiablished a Nlilu Park in lhe

Nanhaizi area of the capit:.1 Ihe otmer

ofwoburn lbbey seni a herd of 20 to

Beijing to sta.ri thcir new llfc at Nanliaizi

Milu Park. In 1986. another :i9 Milu decr

came from London lo Dat'eng CountY

in Jiangsu Provinc€, thc original habitat

of the anirnal. In 1993, a lvlilu nalure

rcservc was establshed in Shishou Ciqi,

Hubei lrovircc, with some Milx deer

shipped from tseiiing. In I 998, a big flood

broke out and a smal group of deer es

cnped liom the Shishou rcserve to the

Dongting L*e area in Hunan Pro\.ncc,

starthg to adapt to lile in the wild.

Todaii, thcre are firur naturc reserv€s

for Nlilu decr in Cllna and ihel' are

locatcd in Beijing, I)alcng County of

liangsu Prorince, Shishou City of Hu-

bel Provifcc. and tranyang CoLLniy of

Herun Province. fte Nantraizl Milu Parl<

has b€€n er?anded into a vetl{Ird parl(

$ith an ea of over I .000 hectarcs. the
reserv€ m llangsu occupies an .rrea of

more than 7,800 hectarcs. Today lhere

are over 4.000 \,Ii1u deer in Chna, with
nearly 1,000 of them roamlng in the

wlld. E
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